Lodging: Radisson Hotel – New Orleans  *Ask for special rate for “HBCU Grants Meeting”
1500 Canal Street Tel: 504-522-4500

Friday, November 22
6:30 – 8:30 pm Welcoming Reception, Radisson Hotel

Saturday, November 23
7:15 – 8:00 am Breakfast Buffet, Radisson Hotel
8:15 am Van departs hotel for Dillard University
8:30 – 9:00 am Welcoming Remarks/Overview of Day’s Agenda and Objectives
Mark Chichester, UNCFSP/Institute for International Public Policy

9:00 – 10:15 am Grant Programs for Int’l Education
Panelists: Carol Rose (University of Kansas) (Language and Undergraduate)
Ben Kedia (University of Memphis) (BIE)
Galen Hull (Tennessee St. Univ.) (DOD, State, AID)

10:15 – 10:45 am NRCs, especially African Studies Center
David Wiley (Michigan State University)

10:45 – 11:00 am Break

11:00 – 11:45 am Panel C: Locating Federal Grant Funding
Panelist: Deborah Hernandez (University of Memphis)

11:45 am–12:30 pm Private/Corporate Grants for IB Programs
Panelists: Jonathan Elimimian (Albany St. Univ.)
Peter Barcher (U. Wisconsin)
Deborah Hernandez (Univ. of Memphis)

12:30 – 1:30 pm Lunch, Dillard University
1:30 – 2:00 pm  Donors and Sponsorships for IB Programs
Panelists: Louise Siffin (Indiana University)
             John McIntyre (Georgia Tech),
             Terry McCoy (University of Florida)

2:00 – 2:45 pm  Tips for Successful Proposal Writing
Panelists: David Wiley (Michigan State University)
             Deborah Hernandez (University of Memphis)

2:45 – 3:30 pm  Panel A: The Writer’s Perspective (Louise and Deborah)
Comments from experience:
             Ashagre Ashe Yigletu (Southern Univ. A&M)
             Everett Cordy (Albany St. Univ.)

3:30 – 4:00 pm  Panel B: The Reviewer’s Perspective
Panelists: Ben Kedia (U. of Memphis)

4:00 – 4:30 pm  What’s Next?
Panelists: Mark Chichester and Ben Kedia

Meeting concludes.